
Live
Webinars
Broadcast your message



How can I reach my
audience with
webinars?
Leverage your time!

Forget about finding a venue,
paying a deposit, booking it weeks
out and driving across town at
night. With webinars, your next
event can be anywhere and any
time you choose!

Reach people faster!

Because your prospects want
answers to their financial
questions NOW, we can promote
and fill your events with webinars
in just a few days (not weeks).
Get your message out faster!



With
Steep,
webinar
marketing
is easy...

Forget about buying expensive
webinar software.
We’re kinda software nerds, but you don't
have to be. With Steep, we handle 100% of
the setup and cost of the webinar software.

Web based = Easy for you. 
Easy for them.
You and your leads won't have to
download any new applications on your
computer. Simply click, launch and present. 
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What if the time between
launching your marketing, and
your live event was just a few
days? That would allow you to
go to market, build relationships
and earn ROI faster! 

There’s not a better way to
scale up your marketing than
with a program that cuts your
time lead time by 75%. THAT is
how you scale with webinars! 

Scaling
up...



MARKET
ANYWHERE

With your audience spending more of their time
at home, they're spending WAY more time on
Social Media. Some Facebook stats suggest a
75% increase in time on the platform. 

While these uncertain times certainly come with
challenges, there’s also an opportunity. Right
now, you can reach your target audience in the
comfort of their own homes, give them the
information they need now more than ever AND
command their attention right where they’re
spending all their time. On social. 



ONLINE
APPOINTMENT
SCHEDULING
INCLUDED

With Steep webinars, your prospects will be able to
schedule an appointment with just the click of a button.
We’ll automatically integrate your calendar with your
webinar allowing your next client to book with you in
seconds, all online. 



Always be 
face-to-face

Virtual doesn’t mean impersonal. 
Every Steep webinar includes free video broadcasting. This means your prospects will be able to connect
with you visually as you present. You can broadcast with the camera built directly into your computer, or if
you’d like, we can recommend inexpensive, yet professional, equipment to help you make an impression.



What’s
included? 

Facebook marketing campaign 
High-converting registration page 
Dynamic webinar registrant roster
Registration confirmation emails
Reminder emails (texting optional)
Webinar hosting software 
Steep presentation content 
Technical hosting training videos
Webinar coaching videos
Webinar recording 
Email campaign to send recorded
webinar to no-shows
Email campaign to set appointment
with attendees

Free webinar equipment list
Exclusive marketing territory 
Landing page hosting
Branded landing page domains
Marketing automation software
Multiple platform integrations
Ad design
Landing page design
Expert copywriting 
Compliance review & editing
Constant optimization
Professionally managed ads
Webinar prep checklist
Online calendar integration



What do you
want to talk
about? 
Choose from the largest library of professional
seminar presentations of any marketing company. 

Oh yeah, they’re included in your webinar. No fees!

Webinar topics:

Market Volatility & Retirement
Women’s Retirement Planning 
Estate Planning
Tax Planning 
Social Security Optimization 
Medicare Planning 
Retirement Income Planning 
RMD Planning 
More...



FOR ADVISORS WHO CHOOSE
NOT TO PARTICIPATE IN THE

2020 RECESSION
Marketing just got a lot more complicated, didn’t it?

We don’t think so. We’re a group of expert digital marketers who specialize in working with advisors. If there
is anyone who can build a business during a recession it’s you. It’s us. Armed with the experience of your

team at Steep, and a powerful message that the world needs to hear, we'll kick this recession’s butt!



THE STEEP WEBINAR PROCESS:

FACEBOOK ADS:
Your campaign
starts with highly
targeted and
optimized Facebook
ads that invite
people in your local
market to your live
webinar. With the
click of a button
they’ll be directed to
your landing page.

REGISTRATION PAGE:
A professionally
designed and
optimized webinar
landing page will
feature you, your
brand and the
webinar content.
These pages are
designed to
maximize webinar
registrations for you.

WEBINAR REPLAY: 
Shortly after your
webinar concludes
we'll launch the post-
webinar campaigns.
Attendees will receive
emails directing them
to schedule
appointments, and
non-attendees will
receive a replay of
the webinar.

WEBINAR ROOM: 
When the big day
is here, you’ll
launch the webinar
that we’ve already
prepared for you.
Attendees will join
from the reminder
emails they receive
and will arrive in
the room with the
click of a button.

ONLINE CALENDAR:
As you close your
webinar, you can
push a call to
action to your
attendees allowing
them to book an
appointment with
you on your online
calendar. Setting
appointments is
easy!



WHAT OUR CLIENTS
HAVE TO SAY

“I hosted my first webinar with Steep because my venue
cancelled. I had 19 people show up. 11 booked appointments,
and I closed 7 figures of new business less than a week later.”

“Within about 3 days of launching my Steep webinar, I had
more than 80 people signed up. They told me to expect 25, so
I was floored at the response!”

“The first appointments I've had since everything closed down
was from my Steep webinar. These guys saved my business.”



WE HAVE THE
TOOLS TO GET
YOU THERE

Webinar Training: Learn the step by step process
to setup and launch your Steep webinar in this
FREE video series that’s included with your order. 

Presentation Coaching: Presenting online is
different. Get access to this exclusive training from
our CEO for FREE ($600 value) so you’re dialed in.



STANDARD WEBINAR PRICING
SMALL WEBINAR MEDIUM WEBINAR LARGE WEBINAR

25 registration target
$3,250
($130/ea)

40 registration target
$3,750
($94/ea)

50 registration target
$4,250
($85/ea)

MOST POPULAR



PREMIUM WEBINAR PRICING
SMALL WEBINAR MEDIUM WEBINAR LARGE WEBINAR

20 registration target
$3,250
($163/ea)

30 registration target
$3,750
($125/ea)

40 registration target
$4,250
($106/ea)

MOST POPULAR



WE’RE HERE 
FOR YOU!

www.steepdigital.com

info@steepdigital.com

720-251-8897




